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I<IKA DE LA GARZA
15TH DISTRICT. TEXAS

Cll:ongrt~~ of tbt mnittb fitatt~
~ouse of l\epresentatibes
.asblulllou, ~.Ql:. 20515
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

1 March 1974
WAS}ITNGTON, D C -- Rep Kika de la Garza has placed before
Federal Energy Office Administrator William E Simon an urgent demand
that migrant farm Horkers be assured of adequate gasoline supplies to
enable them to folloH agricultural crops north during the next feH
months.
"It is unfortunate", the South Texan said, "that many of
these people have to leave South Texas, and He are daily Horking on
trying to attract industry into our area to provide year-round
8mployment -- Hith some SUCC8SS, I am happy to say, but th8 fact
remains that there ar8 many ;7ho st ill must migrate ••
Citing rec8nt surveys Hhich

sh~lthat

tHo-thirds of migrant

labor farmers including many from South Texas Hill be unable to go
Hher8 the crops are unless they can g8t fuel for their cars and
trucks, Rep de la Garza Harned that the result could be "a grave
food shortaee".
A possible solu:tion sugg8sted by Rep de la Garza Has to
id8ntify th8 migrant '-70r),er8 and have designated stops along the
major high;lSys.

